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Abstract:ThispaperreportsaclassroomactionresearchwhichconductedinanEFLclassroom.The
problemofthisstudyisthatteachingandlearningprocesstendstobemonotonousduetothesingle
methodusedbyEnglishteachers.Thelearners̀ speakingcourseisfamiliarizedwithEnglish
structures.ItrequiresacommunicativeandconstructivemethodsuchasTBLT.Thepurposeofthis
studyistodescribetheeffectivenessofTBLTinenhancingstudents̀speakingskill.30EFLlearners
attheseventhsemesteratSTAINKerincitookapartinthisstudy.Theinstrumentsusedtocollectthe
datawerespeakingtest,observation,andfield-note.Theresultsofthestudyshowedthattherewere2
cyclesneededtoimplementthemethod.Theprocessofteachingandlearninginthefirstcycle
indicatesthatTBLTimprovedlearners̀ speakingskill,thoughsomeproblemswereneededtobe
solved.UnlikethecycleI,theprocessinthecycleIIwasimprovedintermoflearners̀speakingscore
andtheirmotivationtoattendthecourseifcomparedwiththoseincycleI.So,itisconcludedthat
TBLTisanappropriatemethodtoimprovelearners̀speakingskill.
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INTRODUCTION

Theuseofcommunicationskillis
unquestionablesinceitisneeded for
connectingwithotherpeopleondaily
basis.Withoutthecommunicationskill,
peoplefindithardtoshareideasandget
variousinformation,orgiveopinions.This
doesnotonlyhappeninoursurroundings,
neighborhood,ormarkets,butalsoin

formalsituation such as in a higher
educationenvironment.Communication
takes place between lecturers and
students,lecturers and lecturers,or
studentsandstudents.Lecturersdeliver
their speech and subject by using
communication skillin orderthatthe
students get a better understanding
towardacourse.Studentsaretoshare
theirideas,opinions,suggestions,togive
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questions,orsimplytogreetthelecturers
with a good communication skill.

Lecturersdiscuss
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courses,exams,college problems and
situations.Students interactwith their
classmatesbothinsideandoutsidethe
classroom.Allofthese atmospheres
requireacommunicationskillwhichis
formulatedinaspokenform,orspeaking.

Speaking as a basic skill of
communication(BaileyandSavage,1993)
isanessentialelementindetermining
whetherastudent̀sEnglishskillshave
reached a success,particularlyin the
college. The students who study a
speakingcoursearegreatlyexpectedto
communicate wellin English,practice
doingitmanytimesandarenotafraidof
making anykind ofmistake orerror.
Unfortunately,thesuccessofstudents̀
speakingskillisnotonlyinfluencedby
theirstylesoflearning,butalsomethods
orstrategiesorganizedbytheirteachers
intheclassroom.Inshort,problemsinthe
classroom maybeduetostudentsand
teachers’lackofcompetencies.

Basedonapre-researchconducted
bythe authorto a group ofEnglish
learners atIslamic College ofKerinci
(STAIN Kerinci)inAugust2015,several
problems of teaching methods and
learningstylesemerge.Theseproblems
areanalyzedthroughapre-observation
and a pre-interview conducted. The
analysisshowsthatthestudentsfindit
hardtofollow thespeakingcourseand
practiceiteitherwiththelecturerand
classmates. As for the students,a
conventionalmethodimplementedinthe
speaking class has been likely
uninterestinganddoesnotmotivatethem
tospeakEnglishaswhatthelecturerask
themtodo.

Twoseriousproblemsappearin
presentingsuchconventionalmethod.The
lecturer begins with enlisting several
formulasofsentencesthatareusedin

speaking.Then,thestudentsareaskedto
communicateeitherone-by-one,withtheir
lecturerorclassmates.Theproblem is
students̀ spokenlanguagetendstobe
monotonous as it is bound by the
structure presented.Another problem
whichreflectsonthemethodisthatthe
lecturerdoesnotactasarawmodelfor
them.Theyhave to find the wayof
speakingwiththeirlecturerorclassmates.
Theystillneedsomeguidanceofthe
speakinglecturerthoughtheirlevelisina
highereducation.Thatmaybenormalfor
somegroupsofstudentswhoseabilities
areinanintermediatelevel.

Teaching students in a higher
educationlevelcannotbeundertakenby
implementing one method only, but
variousmethodscanbeagoodoutletfor
an English instructor in increasing
students̀knowledgeandgettingawayof
classroom problems.Asuitableteaching
method forsolving such problems is
“Task-BasedLanguageTeaching”orTBLT
(Ellis,2003a;Nunan,2004).TBLT,asthe
name suggests,relies heavily on a
sequenceoftasksduringalesson.The
studentsaretofollowaspeakinglesson
whichconsistsoftasks.Thetasksare
communicativeandcontextualthatthe
studentshaveexperienceitdaily.So,it
enablesthem topracticethetasksand
communicateastobetterunderstanding
onspeakingskill.

Tofocus,thisstudyseekstofind
theanswersoutofthefollowingquestion:
To what extent does Task-Based
LanguageTeaching(TBLT)improvethe
students̀ speakingskill?Therefore,the
purposeofthisstudyisthatitseeksto
describe the process ofteaching and
learningbyimplementingTBLT asthe
method.
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METHOD

DesignofResearch

This study employs Classroom
ActionResearch(CAR).CARisaresearch
thathighlightsimprovementoflearners̀
English skills based on an underlying
problemobservedintheclassroom.Oliver
(1980) stated that classroom action
researchisadvantageousthatitenhances
a continuing process of professional
development in a climate in which
teachers(andotherschoolpersonnel)not
onlyposetheresearchquestions,butalso
testtheirownsolutions.CARbeginswith
anunderlyingproblem thatisinitiated
through a teacher or a lecturer̀s
experienceintheirownclassroom.CAR
‘letsteacherstostudyanyproblemintheir
own classrooms… in orderto better
understand them and to be able to
improve theirquality oreffectiveness'
(Mertler,2012b).

CAR isacyclicalprocesswhich
includesomesteps:planningforaCAR,
actionontheplan,observationtowards
theaction,andreflectionoftheprocess
(Mertler, 2012b). The steps are
accomplished from the plan,action,
observation,andreflection.Eachstepis
synchronizedeachother,sowhenone
stepisnotaccomplished,thentheother
stepsremainuseless.

Participants

Thisstudywasconductedinthe
seventhsemesterofEnglishDepartment
atStateIslamicCollege(STAIN)ofKerinci,
Indonesia.Itwasselectedbecausethe
researcherfound severalproblems of
speakingskillfacedbythestudents.The
numberofparticipantsofthestudywas
30students.Beforeconductingthestudy,
theresearcheraskedforthestudents̀
permission as one ofgood research
ethics.Theparticipantsagreedwiththe
studywhichwasproposedtoimprove
theirspeakingskill.

Instruments

Aninstrumentisusedtoensure
thatastudyiscarriedoutofprocedural
andscientificways.Inthesameline,this
studyemployedsomeinstrumentsthat
help the researcher to get detailed,
accuratedatafrom theparticipants.The
instruments include speaking test,
observation sheet, field-notes, and
interview.

Speaking test, as the name
suggests,includes some questions or
instructions by which the participants
expresstheiroralskill.Thequestionswere
aboutgivingdirections,givingopinions,
asking forsomething,and expressing
ideas.The testgiven was based on
indicators of speaking test namely,
“grammar, vocabulary, comprehension,
fluency,andpronunciation”(Brown,2009).
Theresultsofthetestwereevaluatedand
scored.Itreflectstheirspeakingskillafter
theinstructorimplementedTBLTintheir
classroom.Moreover,itshowswhetheror
notTBLThasenhancedtheirspeaking
skill.

Observation sheet consists of
activitiesofspeaking coursewhich is
usedfordiggingdataduringteachingand
learningprocessintheclassroom.The
researcherusedthissheetbothbeforethe
studybeganandduringthestudy.Field-
noteswereusedbythecollaboratorto
takenoteswhichwerenotstatedinthe
observationsheet.Theresultsofboth
observationsheetandfield-noteswere
analyzedinordertogetrelateddataon
theimprovementofstudents̀ speaking
skill.

Dataanalysis

Havingfinishedthedatacollection,
thedatawereanalyzedinordertoanswer
theresearchquestionsasstatedearlier.
Thequantitativedatawereanalyzedby
usingmeanscores.Sincethisstudywas
focused more on qualitative analysis
ratherthanthequantitativeone,thedata
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resultedfromthespeakingtestwereonly
usedtofindoutthemeanscoresofthe
participants̀answers.

Gay& Airasian (2000)described
thatqualitative data can be analyzed
through the following steps. Data
managing,asthefirststep,enablesthe
researchertocategorizecollecteddata
intospecificgrouporcategory.Thedata
categorized were gathered out of
observation,field notes,and interview.
Having finished that, reading and
memoingarethenextsteptofollow.In
this case, the researcher read all
categorizeddataandtooksomerelated
notestointerpret.Then,thetruedatawere
describedbasedonwhattheresearcher
hascategorizedandread.Descriptionis
animportantpartasitdescribesrawdata
thatnormallydonothaveanydetailed
explanation. Finally, the researcher
interpretedthedatabyreferringtothe
descriptionandrelatedtheories.

RESEARCHFINDINGSANDDISCUSSIONS

Improvementofstudents̀ speakingskill
inCycleI

Planning

In this step, the researcher
prepared time allotment, teaching
materials and/ormedia,syllabus,and
lessonplan.Thetimeallocatedinthefirst
cycle was 5 (five) meetings which
consisted of 4 (four) meetings for

implementingTBLTand1(one)meeting
forevaluatingtheeffectivenessofthe
method orpost-test.This cycle was

carriedoutof7th,10th,14th,17thupto21st

ofSeptember2015.Itwasconducted
whenthenewacademicyear2014/2015
began.Thereasonfordoingthestudy
duringthedatesisbecausetheresearcher
is the lecturerofspeaking course.It
enabledtheresearchertoadjustmaterials
forspeaking course with those used
duringthestudy.

As for teaching materials for
speakingcourse,therewerevarioustopics
ofdiscussionpresentedinthefirstcycle.
The materials include natural
conversationsthatusuallytakeplacein
learners̀ daily life.The topics were
selected because TBLT requires the
learnerstochatasiftheyweredoingdaily
activities. However, the topics were
chosenbasedonaneedanalysistowards
the learners̀ real experiences. The
purposeofthisneed analysiswasto
ensurethatthetasksaddressedtothe
learnerswerehighlycontextual.

Thetopicsofteachingmaterialsfor
each meeting were different. The
followingtableisalistoftheteaching
materialsduringthefourmeetings.The
materialsconsistofpurposeoflinguistic
featurefollowedbyitsdescriptionasa
partofreal-worldtask.

Table1.TeachingspeakingmaterialsofcycleI

N
o

Meeting Purpose Description

1. First
meeting

Giving an
information

StudentAasanewcomerasksforaplacetostudentB
asacitizen.Thedirectionneededmustbebasedona
mapofthetownorarea.Torunaconversation,the
studentscanworkingroupof2(pairwork).
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2. Second
meeting

Giving
advice

StudentsAandBactasparents/teachers/close
friendsofstudentC.StdCneedssomeadvicedueto
his/her problem. Students A, B, C makes a
conversationwhichhighlightsmoreongivingsome
andrespondingtoadvice.

3. Third
meeting

Making a
request

StudentAvisitspopularbigcitiesduringholidays.
StudentBandCrequestsome‘gift’fromthecity.The
studentsareallowedtohaveaconversationviaa
phone.

4. Fourth
meeting

Orderingfor
something

Somestudents(A,B,C)arehavingadinner/alunch/a
breakfastinarestaurant.Thestudentsordersome
foodstostudentD(asawaiter).

Theabovelistofmaterialswasa
partofthelessonplan.Thematerialsalso
require some media such as maps,
pictures,handphone,table,plates,glasses,
orfood (ifavailable).The researcher
providedthemediaofteachinginorderto
accomplishthestudyandtoensurethat
theconversationrunwell.

Action

Inthefirstmeeting,thelecturer
whowasalsotheresearcherintriguedthe
learners̀attentiontofollowthespeaking
class enthusiastically. It seemed
successfulsincethelearnerspaidmuch
attentiontothelectureratthebeginning
of the lesson. It means that their
motivationwashigherthanbefore.The
lecturerexplainedabouttheconceptand
proceduresofTBLTasthemethodof
teachingspeaking.Healsoexplainedhow
tofollowthecourse,workonthetask,give
areport,andacknowledgethefeedback
afterward.Afterthat,hedividedtheminto
severalgroupswhichwereresponsible
withthetaskgiven.

Thenextphasewasduring-task
activity.He asked each group to be
preparedwiththeirconversationentitled
“Askingforandgivinginformationbased
onamap.”Eachgroupwasaskedtorun

theirnaturalconversationinfrontofthe
class.Hementionedseveralrelatedclues
tothegrouptoavoidanysomemistakes.
Othergroupswereallowedtotakesome
notesoneachpresentation.Tofocus,he
used a rubric to score theirspoken
dialogue.Thecomponentsofspeakingare
fluency, pronunciation, grammar,
vocabulary,andcomprehension(Reunyoot,
2010).The score was given to each
learner though some learners were
workingononegroup.

The lastphase,post-task,was
supposedtoaffectthelearnersandthe
lecturerinterm ofsomefeedback.The
lecturergave some view on how the
learners performed theirconversation,
whattheymightormightnotdoduring
theirperformance,andwhattheyneedto
do in future meetings.The use of
languageandchoiceofdictionwereput
onhisattention.Thelearnerswereoffered
to discusstheirperformancewith the
lecturer.

The second, third and fourth
meetingswerealsoundertakenbasedon
theproceduresorphasesofTBLT.The
lecturer kept scoring the learners̀
speakingskillbyusingtherubric.There
wasnobigdifferenceineachmeeting.
Some groups increased their better
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performance in the third and fourth
meetings,whilesomeothersdidnotmeet
theirbetterperformance.

Observation

Anotherimportantprocedureofthe

studyisobservation.Thelecturerenlisted
severalnotestotakeintoaccountduring
the observation. The following table
dividestheresultsoftheobservationinto
somecategories,asfollows:

Table2.ResultsofobservationincycleI

N
o

Category Resultofobservation

1. Learners a)Thelearnersfollowthespeakingcourseenthusiastically;
b)Thelearnersaremotivated dueto thenatural,daily

conversation;
c)Allmaterialsareaccomplishedwell;
d)Most of the learners interact with other learners

professionally;
e)Somelearnersdonotraiseuptheirmindduringtheclass;

and
f)Somelearnersarenotbravetogiveagoodperformance.

2. Classroom
atmosphere

a)Theclasslooksmorechallenging;
b)Theclassisstillnoisywithgroupdiscussion;and
c)Theclassbecomesreallyactive.

3. Lecturer a)Thelecturerisawareofnewteachingmethod;
b)Thelecturermanagestheperformancebasedonthe

procedures;and
c)Thelectureracknowledgesthestrengthsandweaknesses

oftheteachingmethod.

Reflection

The observation of cycle Iis
followedbyitsreflectionwhichshowsthe

strengthsandweaknessesofTBLT.The
reflectionwasenlistedbasedonadeep
analysisduringtheteachingprocess.

Table3.ReflectionincycleI

N
o

Reflection Description

1. Strength a)TBLTisachallengingmethodinteachingspeaking;
b)TBLTenablesthelearnerstomakeanatural,daily-lifedialogues;
c)TBLTraisesuplearners̀mindstoexpresstheirthoughts;and
d)TBLTprovesthatthe“Task”isnotasimplyproceduresof
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excercises.

2. Weakness
es

a)Somelearnersarenotaccustomedwithtimepressure;
b)Somelearnersmemorizedialogueswhichresultinalessnatural

setting;and
c)Theclassbecomesnoisyaseachgroupkeeptryingouttheir

dialogue.

Finally,thelecturerevaluatedthe
learners̀competencyonspeakingskillby
askingthem toperform atask.Inthis
case,thelearnerswereallowedtochoose
theirowntopicswithoutanylistoftopics
from thelecturer.Eachgrouppresented
theirdialogueasnaturalastheycould.
Thelecturerscoredtheirperformanceby
usingtherubricofspeakingcomponent
namely,fluency,grammar,pronunciation,
vocabulary,and comprehension.As a
result,the lecturer summed up the
following speaking achievementduring
cycleI.

Table4.Resultoflearners̀ speakingskill
incycleI

Cycle
Mea
n

Std.
Deviatio

n

Pre-test 14.1 2.8
Post-test

I
15.0 2.7

The following chartshows the
resultofstudents̀speakingskillincycleI.
ThechartconsistsofmeanscoreofPre-
testandPost-testI.Themeanscorefor
both tests are bitdifferent.Students̀
meanscoreincycleIis15.0,whilethe
resultofthepre-testis14.1.Thescore
seemstoincrease,butitisnotreally
significant.

Figure1.ComparisonofPre-testandPost-
TestI

Improvementofstudents̀ speakingskill
inCycleII

Planning

TheplanningphaseincycleIIis
moreorlesssimilartothatincycleI.This
cyclewasaccomplishedforfivemeetings.
There was four meetings for
implementing the materials,and one
meeting,forthepost-test.Thiscyclewas

carriedoutof5th,7th,12th,14th,and19thof
October 2015. The materials were
preparedanddescribedastheywerein
cycleI.Thedifferencewasthatthetopics
incycleIIweredifferentfrom thosein
cycleI.Real-worldtaskwasstillthefocus
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ofteachingspeakingthroughTBLT.

Themediaofteachingcamealong
withthematerialswhichreflectedreal-life

situation and natural settings. The
followingtabledescribeseachmaterialof
teachingspeaking.

Table5.TeachingspeakingmaterialsofcycleII

N
o

Meeting Purpose Description

1. First
meeting

Delivering
specific
information

StudentAandBcometoahospital/astation/an
officeandaskforsomeguidance.StudentCcomes
tothemandgivessomespecificinformation.

2. Second
meeting

Commanding
otherpeople

StudentAwhoisamanagerinacompanyletshis
men know whathe wants them to do.Other
studentsB,C,D,andEagreeonthecommand.

3. Third
meeting

Telephoning
for an
interview

StudentAisinvitedtoanew jobinterview.The
studentisinterviewedbystudentB.

4. Fourth
meeting

Booking a
hotel/ a
restaurant/ a
ticket

StudentsA,B,andCbookahotel/arestaurant/a
ticket.Theyaretalkingaboutallthingsrelatedtothe
booking.StudentCisaman-in-chargetowardsthe
placetowhichthestudentsvisit.

Action

TheactivityincycleIIwasmore
focusedthanitwasincycleI.Thelearners
wereexpectedtofollow thecoursein
ordertoimprovetheirspeakingskilland
eradicatesomeproblemsthatemerged
duringthecourseincycleI.Thelecturer,
duringthecourseincycleII,implemented
TBLTastheteachingmethod.Thecourse
wasnotonlyfocused on running the
materials,butalsomakingsurethatall
problems in cycle Idid notemerge
anymore.Fortunately,severalproblemsin
cycleIsuchaslackofcourage,lackof
motivation,noisyclassroom,and rush
hourwerecleared up byrunning new
techniquesinactionphase.

Likethemeetingsintheprevious
cycle,the meeting in cycle II was
commencedwithnewmotivationthatthe
learnersbecamemoreactiveinattending
thelesson.Thelecturerexplained the
proceduresofimplementingTBLTinthe
speakingcoursethoughmostofthem
alreadyknewthestepsofthecourse.One
of the topic “Delivering specific
information”wasperformedbygroupsof
learnersenthusiastically.Theothertopics
in meeting two “Commanding other
people”,inmeetingthree“Telephoningfor
an interview”, and in meeting four
“Bookingahotel/arestaurant/aticket”
werealsoperformedwellbythegroupsof
learners.

Each group used related media
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duringtheirperformancewhichmadethe
performancemorenatural.Thelearners
lookedreallymotivatedwiththeactivity
andthelecturerwascontrollingthem by
giving them some instructions that
directed theirdiscussion to the given
topics.TheimplementationofTBLTin
cycleIIshowedsomeimprovementon
both the learners̀ scores and their
attitudesduringthecourse.

Observation

Someimprovementonscoresand
attitudes appeared to be a better
achievement for the lecturer by
implementingTBLT.Asforthelearners,
theytendednottomakenoisyclassroom
whentheytriedoutoftheirperformance.
Theybecamemorefocusedontheirtasks
since they were to give a better
performanceinfrontoftheclass.They
were active in both practising their
conversationanddiscussionanypossible
problems thatwere found during the
course.Theydidnotfeelanylimitoftime
whentheyworkedinarelaxedway.

Reflection

There were not more serious
problemstobediscussedinthereflection
phase.Theatmosphereofthespeaking
course changed to a bettersituation.
SmallproblemsfoundincycleIIwerenot
consideredasaseriousproblem tobe
solved.Somenoisewasanindicatorof
beingactive.Somestudentswerestill
willingtoperform theircompetencyin
frontoftheclass,whilesomeotherdid
not.

Theresultofpost-testincycleIIcanbe
seeninthefollowingtable.

Table6.Comparisonoflearners̀speaking
skillincycleIandcycleII

Cycle Mea
n

Std.
Deviation

Pre-test 14.1 2.8
Post-testI 15.0 2.7
Post-testII 17.5 2.5

Thefollowingshowsasummaryof
meanscoreinthePre-test,Post-testI,and
Post-testII.Themeanscoreofpre-testis
14,andtheStd.Deviationis2.8.Themean
scoreofpost-testIortestincycleIis15,
andtheStd.Deviationis2.7.Themean
scoreofpost-testIIortestincycleIIis
17.1,andtheStd.Deviationis2.5.the
resultofpost-testIIishigherthanthatin
previoustests.

Figure2.ComparisonofPre-test,Post-
TestI,andPost-testII

Task Based Language Teaching
(TBLT)is an appropriate method for
teachingspeaking.Itenablesthelearners
tofocustheirexerciseonaccomplishing
thereal-worldtaskconsistingofpre-task,
during-task,andpost-taskactivities(Ellis,
2003).The study proves that TBLT
improveslearners̀speakingskillinaway
thatthelearnersbecomemoreactive,
morefocused,and moremotivated in
performingnaturalconversation.

Naturalorreal-worldconversation
isveryimportantforthelearnersinorder
thattheycanuseEnglishasfluentas
possible.Krashen(1985)statedthatitisa
goodideathatlearnerslearnEnglishand
bringreal-lifecommunicativeskillintothe
classroom whichreflectsarealworld.
ThismeansthatTBLTisusedasmethods
that connect daily conversation with
classroomactivitiesandtasks.

CONCLUSION
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Toconclude,TaskBasedLanguage
Teaching can be used as a teaching
method forteaching speaking course.
TBLT is advantageous for both the
lecturerand thelearners.Itraisesup
learners̀ motivationandenthusiasm to
attendthecourse.Inshort,TBLTcanbe
implemented not only in a higher
educationcontext,butalsoinsecondary
schoolssinceitprovidessomephasesto
createabetterclassroomatmosphere.
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